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Abstract. Theinterferometricgravitationalwavedetectorsrepresenttheultimateevolution
ofthe classicalM ichelson interferometer. In orderto measure the signalproduced by the
passage ofa gravitationalwave,they aim to reach unprecedentsensitivities in measuring







The presentground-based interferometricalgravitationalwave detectors Virgo [2],LIGO
[3], TAM A300 [4], GEO600 [5]) aim to reach a spectralstrain sensitivity of h about
10−23/
√
H z− 10−22/√H z in a frequency range around 100 Hz. This means,in terms
of relative displacements of the test masses, to measure length varitions of less than
10−19m/
√
H z (see figure 1). In order to reach this extreme sensitivity, specialoptical
configurationshavebeendeveloped.
Thepassageofagravitationalwavecan bedetected in theoutputinterferometricsignalasa
relativedisplacementofasetofquasi-freefallingmasses(suspendedmirrors).Virgo,mainly
consistingofa3-km-longM ichelsoninterferometer,withFabry-Perotcavitiesinthearmsand
powerrecycling,shareswithotherexperiments,suchasLIGO [3],TAM A [4]andGEO [5],
substantially the same opticaldetection principle,and itaimsto detectgravitationalwaves
emitted by astrophysicalsources[2]in afrequency rangebetween afew Hzand afew kHz.
In particular,Virgo,thanksto itspeculiarattenuating system providing the highestpassive







M ichelsonandM orleyexperimentwouldbefrom their1/100[1]tothepresent1/1012 ofthe
fringe(butthefrequencyreangeatwhichthemeasurementisperformedisdifferent).
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2.Basicprinciplesofoperation ofan interferom etricantenna
The firstidea ofthe interferometric detection ofgravitationalwaves remounts up to the
60’s[6].Thepassageofagravitationalwave,coming from adirection perpendicularto the
lineconnecting two mirrors,suspended asquasi-freetestmassesatacertain distanceL one
from theother,willbeseenbyalaserlightbeam travellingalongthislineasadisplacement
ofthesametestmasses. Theresultwillbeachangein theinterferencecondition between
the beamscoming from the two opposite directions. Since the action ofthe gravitational
waveonalengthL isessentiallydescribedbyitsadimensionalstrainh= ∆L/L,thequantity
∆L to be measured isenhanced ifthe length L islarger. Given the expected valuesforan
adimensionalstrain ofastrophysicalsource(about10−23/
√
H z−10−22/√H zin the10-100
Hzfrequency range),the∆L to bemeasured isextremely small.Forthisreason theground
based gravitationalwaveinterferometersareaslong aspossible,oftheorderofseveralkm
(Virgois3km long,LIGO is4km long).
2.1.Opticalcavities
Inordertoincreasetheopticalpath,thefirstpossibilitywouldbetousedelaylines:thelight
could bemadetravelmany timesinsidetwo mirrorsspaced severalkm apart.Thisdeviceis
too difficultto control,thustheuseofopticalcavities(Fabry-Perot)hasbeen preferred.In





In principleasinglecavity could beused.However,thesignalcoming from asinglecavity
wouldbedominatedbythelaserfrequencynoise∆ν (typicallyoftheorderof104H z/(f√H z).
Foracavity having length L oftheorderof1 km,and alaserfrequency ν = 2.8×1014,the
equivalentdisplacementnoisewould be∆L= ∆ν/ν×L∼= 3×10−10H z/√H zat100 Hz.In
orderto overcomethislimittheinterferometerconfiguration isused:in an idealM ichelson,
havingnoarmsasymmetry,thereisnofrequencynoiseinjectionintheinterferencebetween
thebeamscomingfrom thetwoarms.Thisisthereasonbecauseallthegravitationalantennas
have the M ichelson interferometerconfiguration. In a gravitationalwave interferometric
antennahigh-quality opticsaresuspended to actasquasi-freetestmassesattheend ofthe
M ichelsoninterferometerarms,thearmsbeing,inVirgo,LIGO andTAM A,opticalcavities.
2.3.Darkfringe
Using laserbeams,the firstfundamentalnoise source is the shotnoise connected to the
corpuscularnatureofthelight.Inordertoimprovetheshotnoisesignal-to-noiseratio,itcan
beshown thattheshotnoisesignalto noiseration ismaximized iftheinterferometeriskept
on thedark fringe,thatisthetwo beamscoming from thetwo armsaremadedestructively
interfering.Allthelightisthereforereflectedbacktowardsthelasersource.Inthisway,the





can beobtained by reflecting again,towardstheinterferometer,thelightcoming back to the
laser.Forthisreason,betweenthelaserandtheinterferometerbeam splitter,anothermirror,
called therecycling mirror,isplaced,which,togetherwith theinterferometeritself,formsa
furtheropticalcavityinwhichthelightisstored.Thelightpowerinsidetherecyclingcavity,
i.e. thelightimpinging onto theinterferometerbeam splitter,isenhanced by a"recycling"
factor.
2.5.Heterodynedetection
A further limit to the sensitivity are the power fluctuations of the laser light. The




M Hz,wherethelaserisshotnoisedominated,beforeentering theinterferometer,and then
demodulatedbythesamereference,inthestandardPound-Drever-Hall(PDH)scheme[7][8].
Atthe dark fringe outputof the interferometer the beating between the carrier and the
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sidebandsisdetected (heterodynedetection),when thedestructiveinterferencecondition is
modified by the passage ofa gravitationalwave. In orderto have an available signal,the
sidebandshave to be partially transmitted to the dark port: thisisobtained by introducing
aslightasymmetry in thearmslength,so thatwhen thecarrierison theperfectdestructive
interferencethesidebandsarepartiallytransmitted(Schnupp’stechnique[9]).
The arms asymmetry imposed by the Schnupp’s technique, together with other arms
asymmetries (like cavity finesse asymmetries), have as a consequence that part of the
frequency noiseofthelaserisreintroduced in theinterferometer.Thisimposesto stabilize




to maintain themirrorsin an aligned position with respectto oneanotherand theincoming
beam.Thealignmentsystem isnotreferred to theground,itratherkeepstheinterferometer
automaticallyalignedontheincomingbeam.Severaltechniques,knownaswavefrontsensing
techniques[10]are used in the gravitationalwave interferometers: they alltake advantage,
analogously to the Pound-Drever-Halltechnique,ofa high frequency (M Hz)modulation-
demodulation technique.Theautomaticalignmentschemedesigned forVirgo [12]usesthe
Andersontechnique[11].Themodulationfrequencyischosensothatthefirstordertransverse
modes(TEM 01)ofthesidebandsareresonantinthearm cavities.Onceallthecavitiesofthe
interferometerarelocked attheirresonance,thetransmitted lightisdetected by differential












TheopticallayoutofVirgoisshowninfigure2:alaserbeam (20W @ 1064nm)isproducedby
aNd:YVO4 highpowerlaserinjection,lockedtoa1W Nd:YAG masterlaser.Thelaserlight
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ismodulated in phaseatafrequency of6.26 M Hzbeforeentering thevacuum system atthe
injectionbench(IB),andisthenpre-stabilizedbythe144m longinputmode-cleaner(IM C),
to a few tens ofkHz using a standard Pound-Drever-Hall(PDH)scheme[7][8]. The low
frequencypre-stabilizationisperformedbyactivelycontrollingthelengthoftheIM C tolock
thelaserfrequencytothelengthofa30cm monolithictriangularcavity(RFC)suspendedin
vacuum.A 10W powerbeam emittedfrom theinjectionsystem entersintotheinterferometer
(ITF)through thepower-recycling mirror(PR).Thebeam issplitatthelevelofthebeam-
splittermirror(BS),andentersthetwo3km longFabry-Perotcavities(northcavityandwest
cavity).
Togetherwith the PR mirror,the M ichelson ITF forms a Febry-Perotcavity,the power
recycling cavity,with an opticalrecycling gain of50 when theITF isatitsworking point.




reach asetof16 InGaAS photodiodes(B1),by which thedark portsignalisreconstructed.
Othersignalsareextractedfrom theITF,essentiallyforcontrolpurposes:figure2showsthe
benchesdetecting thebeamstransmitted by thelong Fabry-Perotcavities(NB and W B),the
beam reflected by theITF (DT),and thebeam reflected by thesecond faceoftheBS (DB).
Infigure3thenoisesourceslimitingtheVirgosensitivityareshown:themainlimitingnoise




theinterferometersuspended mirrorsand beam splitter.Thetotallossesat1064 nm ofeach
mirror(including absorption,scattering and large-scale wavefrontdeformation)should not
exceed 100 partspermillion (ppm). There are specific constraintson the absorption (< 5
ppm)dueto thethermallensing and on thescattering level(< 5 ppm)to minimizethenoise
on theinterferometeroutput,dueto thescattered light.Forthesereasonsmirrorsand beam
splittersaresuper-polishedpiecesmadeofanew typesofsilica(Suprasil311SV,Suprasil312
SV),withverylow absorptionandscattering,manufacturedbytheGermancompanyHeraeus,
developed in collaboration with ESPCI(Paris).TheOH contentisvery low («50 ppm),the
refractiveindexishomogeneousinalldirectionsandthebirefringenceisverylow (< 5.10-4
rad/cm).Thebulk absorption ofthesilicasubstratescrossed by theVIRGO laserbeam has
been measured[13]asbeing lessthan 0.7 ppm/cm. Theflatnessoftheselargecomponents
is8 nm RM S on 150 mm. The limiting factorofthe wavefrontflatnessisthe substrate:
since the polisherscan notguarantee every time betterwavefronts,the substrate surface is
corrected beforedeposition by using aCorrectiveCoating technique[14].Themirrors,after
finalcoating with reflectivequarterwavelength layersofSiO2 and Ta2O5,exhibitaglobal
RM S flatnessoftheorderof3 nm over150 mm,an averageabsorption oflessthan 1 ppm
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Figure2.Virgoopticallayout





In allthepresentground based interferometerthetestmassesaremirrors,isolated from the
groundbysuspendingthem topendula.TheVirgoseismicisolation,beingmorecomplexthan
thoseofthedetectors,providesthehighestpassiveisolationperformance.Thetestmassesare
locatedinanultra-highvacuum system (from 10−9 m barforH2upto10−14 forhydrocarbon)
and suspended from asophisticated seismicisolation system theSuperattenuator(SA).The
SA isamultistage,10-m-tall,multipendularsuspension,whichiseffectiveinisolatingthetest
massesfrom theseismicnoiseforfrequency higherthan afew Hz(thependulum resonance
frequency areallconfined below acoupleofHz).Theseismicattenuation system iseither
passiveandactive.ThepassivefilteringisprovidedbytheSA,achainofmechanicalfilters.
ThefirststageoftheSA [15]isan inverted pendulum (IP)preisolating stage[16].A chain
offivemechanicalfiltersissuspendedfrom thetopoftheIP.From thelaststageofthechain







low frequency motion oftensofmicronsattheresonancesoftheSA,thefrequenciesofthe
wholechainnormalmodesrangingbetween40mHzand2Hzwithqualityfactorsupto 103,
theSA isdesignedtoallow anactivecontrolofthemirrorpositionoveraverylargedynamic
range. In orderto allow lock acquisition,i.e. to confine the residualmirrormotion below
1µm,controlforcesareexertedonthreeactuationpoints:attheIP topstagelevel,performing
aninertialactivedampingoftheresonantmotionsoftheSA [19];usingthemarionettecoils
to steerthesuspended mirror[18]with respectto thelaststageofthechain;and directly on
themirror,through coilssupported by theRM which can acton fourmagnetsmounted on
theholderofthemirror.A localcontrolsystem referred to theground,isactivein thebot-
tom partofeachSA inordertokeepthelongitudinaldisplacementofthemirrorsbelow 1µm
rms. Itusesasa signaltwo laserbeamsemitted by lasersleaning on ground outside each
tower.Thesebeamsenterintothetowerthroughanopticalwindow,oneisreflectedonebya
mirroron themarionettaand theotheroneby thesuspended mirroritself,and then impinge
onrespectivePSD detectors,afterpassingthroughdedicatedopticalsystems,thusbeingused








Figure4. SchemeoftheVirgo Superattenuatorchain:in theCITF thefeedback isexerted
atthreestages:inertialdamping isperformed attheinverted pendulum stage,localcontrol
throughthemarionette,andtheinterferometerlockingkeepingforceactsonthemirrorthrough
thereferencemass.




theNorth and W estFabry-Perotcavities,followed by thecommissioning oftherecombined
M ichelson Fabry-PerotITF,and eventually the commissioning ofthe recycled M ichelson
Fabry-PerotITF.Shortperiodsofcontinuousdata-taking(theso-calledcommissioningruns)
have taken place every two to three months since November2003,in orderto check the
evolution of the detector and the consequentprogress in the levelof sensitivity. Five
commissioningrunshavebeenperformedsofar:
• C1-Northcavitylongitudinallycontrolled(14-17November2003);
• C2 -North cavity longitudinally controlled,plusautomaticalignment(20-23 February
2004);
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• C3 -Two configurations:North cavity asin C2 plusthe frequency stabilisation servo
(23-26 April2004);firstdata-taking with the ITF locked in recombined mode (26-27
April2004);
• C4 -ITF longitudinally controlled in recombined mode,with suspension tidalcontrol,
automaticalignmentonboththearms,frequencystabilizationservo(24-29June2004);
• C5 -Two configurations:ITF in recombined modeasin C4,plusend suspensionswith
fullhierarchicalcontrol(2-6 December2004);firstdata-taking with theITF locked in
recycledmode(6-7December2004);
The commissioning ofa single arm wasconcluded with C3,with an automatic alignment
andafrequencyservorunningforthisconfiguration.Theevolutionofthedetectorsworking








• thedifferentiallengthoftheshortM ichelsonarms(M ICH),l1−l2;
• thecommon(CARM )andthedifferential(DARM )lengthofthetwolongarms,L1+L2
andL1−L2.
W hiletheexpected sensitivity isoftheorderof10−18 m /
√
Hz,theallowed deviation from
theworkingpointis10−12 m rm s.A feedbackcontrolsystem isneededtokeeptheITFlocked
ontherequiredinterferenceconditions.Relativedisplacementofthemirrorsisdetectedusing
acarrierbeam phasemodulated at6 M Hz.Using astandard PDH techniqueallthelengths
involved can be reconstructed by mixing the signalsproduced by the photodiodes,which
areplaced atdifferentoutputportsoftheITF.Theseerrorsignalsaredigitized and sentto
theVirgoglobalcontrolsystem (GlobalControl[20]),whichcomputesthecorrectionstobe
appliedtothemirrorsbytheactuatorsatthelevelofthereferencemass.







in recombined modeforalargepartof2004.In thismodetheopticalschemediffersfrom
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the finalconfiguration in thatthe PR mirrorissignificantly misaligned,so thatonly three
lengthsinsteadoffourhavetobelongitudinallycontrolled:CARM ,DARM andM ICH.Using
theendtransmittedsignalsthetwolongarmscanbecontrolled independently,actingonthe
corresponding end mirrors.Assoon asthecavitiesarelocked,M ICH iscontrolled with the
outputportdemodulatedsignal(oralternativelythereflecteddemodulatedsignal)filteredand
senttotheBS.Byapplyingthisstrategythelockisusuallyacquiredinafew seconds.








During C4, the interferometer was operated for five days in recombined mode. The








beginning oftherun someacousticnoiseinjection wasperformed in thelaserand detection
laboratory,to study thepossiblecouplingswith thedark fringesignal[21].A softwareand
hardwareinjection ofinspiraleventswasalso performed [23]during thedata-taking,to test
someoftheelementsoftheanalysischainandtocharacterizethedetectorstabilityduringthe
run.
Atthe beginning ofthe run some calibration noise injection was performed in orderto





Longitudinalcontrolduring C4 was acquired and maintained by acting on the mirrorat
the levelofthe reference mass. The noise injected by the recoilmass actuators into the
interferometerisaseverelimittothesensitivityofVirgo:at20Hzitismorethan1000times




mode according to the linear locking scheme,with the automatic alignmentrunning on
both arms. In this state,the frequency stabilization controlsystem is engaged. W ith the
laserfrequency pre-stabilized on the IM C,the CARM locking loop isswitched offand the
corresponding PDH errorsignalisadded into theerrorpointoftheIM C-loop (bandwidth 1
kHz). Thesamesignalisapplied to thelength oftheIM C,with abandwidth ofabout200
Hz:inthiswaythelaserfrequencyandthelengthoftheIM C arestabilizedonCARM ,which
providesabetterfrequency stability atfrequencieshigherthan theinternalresonancesofthe
SA.Thelow frequencystabilizationisachievedlockingCARM ontheRFC length.
displacementby a reasonably large coupling factor:130 microns/V.Such a large coupling
factorhasbeen adopted in orderto easethelock acquisition.Oncethelock isacquired,the
residualforce to be exerted islargely in the low frequency region (DC-5 Hz),where tidal
driftsand resonantmotion have to be compensated,and very smallelsewhere. Therefore,
the gain ofthe coildriver(and the corresponding noise)cannotbe reduced,unlessa large
fraction ofthe low frequency force isreallocated to the upperstages. Thisisin factthe
Virgo suspension hierarchicalcontrolstrategy:oncethelock isacquired,thelocking force
issplitoverthree actuation stagesin a hierarchicalway. The correction in the range DC-
0.01Hz,thatcompensatesforearthtides,isreallocateduponthesoftinvertedpendulum;the
forcein therange0.01-8 Hz,whereallthesuspension resonancesfall,isreallocated to the
marionette.Consequently,theresidualforceonthereferencemassisstronglyreduced,anda
strongreductionofthecoildrivergainbecomespossible.
W ith respectto the reference mass-mirrorsystem,the upperactuation stage revealsmore
complexdynamics.Thereisanintrinsicandnonnegligiblecouplingbetweenthehorizontal




Figure6. Sensitivity curvein C4 expressed in m /
√
Hz,with themain noisecontributions:
controlnoise atlow frequency,mirroractuatornoise (essentially 16 bitDAC noise)in the
intermediatefrequencyrangeandlaserfrequencynoisestartingfrom somehundredsofHz.
Once the lock isacquired using the recoilmassonly,the recombined ITF should be fully
locked beforereallocating theforceto theupperstage:itisnecessary thatsecond stageof
frequency stabilization isengaged,otherwisethefrequency noisewould causesaturation of
the marionette actuators. Afterreallocation,the reference massresidualcorrection always






and adopted in the LIGO interferometer[25]was taken as a starting pointforthe lock
acquisition scheme ofthe Virgo recycled interferometer. Thisbaseline technique consists
in sequentially controlling the fourdegrees offreedom ofthe ITF,dynamically changing
the opticalsensing matrix to compensate the variation ofthe fields in the course oflock
acquisition. Some intermediate stable stateswere locked applying the LIGO strategy,and





The basic idea ofthe new lock acquisition technique isthatthe ITF islocked outside the




with thePR mirrorinitially misaligned by someµrads.ThesimpleM ichelson iscontrolled
on the halffringe,using the outputportDC signal,while the two armsare independently







thisisdone adiabatically,decreasing the offsetin the M ichelson errorsignal. Atthe same
time,thecontrolschemechanges.Theend photodiodescan only beused to independently
controlthecavitieswhentheITFisfarfrom thedarkfringe:whennearingthedarkfringethey
begintocouplestronglyandacommonanddifferentialcontrolhastobeactivatedtokeepthe
lock. Then afrequency stabilization servo isengaged,controlling CARM with avery high
bandwidth:consequently,thecontaminationbythisdegreeoffreedom onallthephotodiodes
iscancelled. DARM iskeptin a locked state by one ofthe end photodiode signals. The
finalstepconsistsofswitchingfrom theDC toademodulatedsignaltocontroltheM ichelson
length.EventuallytheoffsetintheM ichelsonerrorsignalisremoved,theITF goesontothe
darkfringeandtherecyclingcavitygainincreasesuptothemaximum value.
Applying thistechniquethelock acquisition ofthefullVirgo ITF wasreached forthefirst
time on 26th October2004,and tested in the latterpartofC5. A typicallock acquisition
sequence takesfew minutesand itprovidesa deterministic and repeatable lock. The final
recyclingcavitygainwasmeasuredtobearound25.
4.7.Sensitivityprogress
The3 km Virgo detectorhasbeen in commissioning foraboutoneand halfyears.Thefirst
lock ofasingle Fabry-Perotarm wasrealized in October2003:afterexactly one year,the
lockoftherecycledITF wasperformed(seefigure7).Inbetween,thecommissioningofthe
recombinedITFwasalsorealized,withthecontinousimprovementofthevarioussub-systems
and controlsinvolved in the operations: longitudinallock,automatic alignment,frequency
stabilizationservo,fullhierarchicalsuspensioncontrol.








factthatduring the summerof2004 a laserpowerattenuatorwasinstalled in the injection




interferometer.Even iftheirgoalisthemeasurement,atthetypicalfrequency of100 Hz,of
spectraldensitiesofrelativedisplacements,ratherthanstaticlengths,theorderofmagnitude
ofthetargetsensitivity(muchlessthanthediameterofanatomicnucleus)soundsastounding.
Theprogressin thesensitivity oftheVirgo interferometertowardsthetargetsensitivity isa
good demonstration oftheway in which thismeasurementscan beattained.Afteroneyear





H z.Presently,thecommissioning oftherecycled ITF ison-going,with
thegoaltoimprovetherobustnessofthelongitudinallock,atthesametimeputtingintoop-
erationothermaincontrolsystem successfullyimplementedintherecombinedconfiguration
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